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Aftr' hearing this report, ut thu
su?ses(lon of Mayor lU.N'liuh, a res-
olution of conitdi nco In tha work of
the water commission was iu,--...-

,.

The resolution reud as follows: "We

when Mr. r.uckefi-i;.-- i

fare In.hU cl cter ri i na , i ,

"asloii of the ft '(
hi.-- llrthlljilea aro lll.r. .

that tho debta ar fur Jn
Ulned agalnxt the church. J.
are placed at ItiaO. .

' "Following tho advli-- of f
I deternilne-- i to bring thl in.,
an end by filing this bankrupt y i

per," Dr. Potter said ; Ut evn
!JThe debts were not personal, aa
resulted from the light brouKht
by Mr.f Rockefeller, who for i

reason-- that waa never known, .

determined to poaseas this church or
ruin tha property:

"In the litigation that followed tbo
Outbreak of tho trouble, and whK U

lasted from 1192 to 1191, 1 was aa
with the debt by default. It

would have been .foolish for me to
hav mttempted to pay them. One of
the largest obligations reaulted direct-
ly from the litigation brought on by
Mr. Rockefeller. Ne I da not car tr
dlacuaa tha.reaaon for Mr. Rockefel-
ler enmity toward th church. That
ia too long and too painful a story.
While the church property Was lost,
th Eclealaatlcal Society still lives, al-
though. It" haa no church.': . ,

the members of the healtli commit-
tees of tho board of aliler-me- and
p6lice, lire and health commKnon,
in confcrencu annomblod,' do hereby,
after a full InveHlliratlon and .Inter-
change of thouRht, ndorno the acts
Of the board of water . (J mm Union
era, in their fcftort to give thn city
a pure water supply. : We'." further
believe that the board of water com- -
... ii ,.k 4 u . ..n' ' nuiuiy v& lullconfidence, and aid of every Intelll- -
gpnt and loyal cltisen of tha city and
express the .hope tnaf the end for
which they are aa earnestly aUlvlng

av h ..nnui...i v

As to the Wilder well, the following
resolution was. 'adopteds "Resolved.
That 'the well of water on the prop.
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ervy or nurs.' mv wilder, on Kaat Ir "L a iwEighth atreet, between Collie eUeet U slnuiarjy hurt. He wUl not ; be
and thA Nnrlh "rnrnUnm DllrAUt tnlCOnflned to hit bed long. . :waf..M' ;.:- -

this city, having been found 'very
badly polluted' by the analysis and
examination, of Gerald McCarthy,
State1 biologist, Is hereby declared a
nalance and It la alao ordered that
said , weu be filled up under super- -
vlHion of the executive - ofllcera. of
this board; and that unless the own- -
er shall flll Qn M within
days," said officers shall abate ald
nuiaance at the expense of the own- -
er." A second reiioluMnn waa nawteA
ordering: that all wella In the . city,

; DEFArtTINQ BANK VilEDEXT STUJj . fV
Faul O. Sienaland lathe, fugitive' president of the Milwaukee Avenue

State Hank, of Chicago, whm speeulatlona caualng the ruln ot the bank,ar believed to aggregate , 12,000.000. ..: 7, v r . w , -

. . . - . 1 , . ' .i r- - :! .-
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where fever patients - were ..found, imucn interested are some of the bid-shou- ld

be examined, and tested, and lflre t have their, eitea accepted that
If found to be i contaminated.- - thevlthey will give additional Inducement!

krJuratabea'W'". rfty, to
declared Mr. Keesler.. rthat such

Pon f la entirely without founda--
110,1 n ucL Two expert came down
her ' Norm; , They Invest!- -

the leollege .surroundings, they

Bllllt- - Their report havi been In
hinAa.ot l. eollara asthnrNh.

which X need hot mentkin. " Whatever

' They hav B.v9r been, although demand

iJitfi Miip tarriea Two Jlundreil and
; Mfty this Total Kspenms

... i 'i ....... . . . . . U fclxly
iiiiiuii xmiiurs m xcari v

Washington Poet. :: ' ; .
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oiowea away on every ' ihlp of the
Jinlted States Navy, from tuahoat to
i,wv-io- n natueahlp. ta bundla' 'ofu(rB, anouMier nifn and about ift feetlong. ' About half th lot ia -- composedof foreign. flHKa which uie- - an a.! inth'uk paper butpj, wHh the name of thewuniry alenetuod on the and of tho

. - u including hote for
prulnary useare not. wrAupeoV-- ' bat. tiedh round huifdlea and lettered. Iho pileenntamu 2io fiuge, tha rgaluUon Jumjeach hip must carry. .

Tra niaklng of tills number of flag
unnnvi oiaww env,uiu a yoar,-- . or

whu-l- t IVl.iV, Ik paid tor material aioitd.C.tvt ihlp hai forty-thre- e forviad fia.--s
n roaio cmatanttv. Th.u nuo- -

n feet long and If Net . wide. Withtneae on dohto tne ship la prepared tomeet and show the proper oourtesleawhich , naval etiquette, dumnndi to allnationa whose hlah trinini v ihnuucome abyird or whone water the vessel
ahould. enter while on a vruise. - .

As a ship's quota of An as la renewedevery tkree years, it la no mall job tokeep enough flags on hand, and to thla
end Uncle gam keena a large flag mak-ing establishment running at tui Wantthe year round at the Brosklyn - Navy
Yard. Hare there bm nurlir l.il iin.j
needlewomen working every day of theyear, excent fiundivi and hnllim dilating the varl-eolor- bunting into stripsana sewing and atltchlna- - them tna-ntho-

.. 'ii.n rrrj pi,.LiIh- -. mJ,." f.l10"' PH of the work ta
aom.Tf Yffim?hi7. aV.JBSTly and wonderfully mad o. .Take, for ex.mple, the flag of Ban, Salvador. In thebac aching volcano, pouringforth Ha lava and white smoke. On thealdee of the mountain Is the green fall-a- ge

and shrubbery. Directly. front aa trammil aea 'of aapphire Bis, Aboveth volcano la a rlslug sun, set la a de-at- gn

of overflowing cornuonpUa, and adiamond, from which the rava areaclntlliotlng direction. . To- theright and left of the volcano are draped,
in varied dealgn, uanaera, which labori-ously try to pattern the Bur andStripes and yet not show tho plagla-na-

Around the whole eearatanatlon
f wreath of. cactus braneh invlnglyembracing the Volcano, while at the topthe date of tha ceuntry'a Independence

is insert oad. ..n, .. .

To make a flasr nf lb' b.I'v.m
the United Bute government Jut $M.,and when one of these tiaajs la placed oneach battle ahlp every three years It can

rf?MZ, ,n Ah,th Insignificant lit-
tle to tha flmilh nf I. ..nu
costloa the tax-pay- ra of the country
n2P thaa they would oare to admit.

; Then there Is the flg of China, withIts long, crawling, mythical blood reddragon. To make that flag enst thar'V'J'M 5?mt!L,.nf .!Lh?: ? The
ty or mountain and aea, coata f60, nearlya the costliest yf them Bitthat of Ban Salvador. ,

The laraest (lit mni k rn,t c...""" makers' Is the United States en-Jt- sn

No. U which la X feet long and IIwide, it ooeta fid to tum out 'amw. v iqiH aiyia, , -

The Praeldent'a Itmm M1 '.v- -
large!, reoulres the loniut iim. . ...
zz Ji V ona worn in a whniomontn tn flnlah It. It ia .ni.i. --
being a blue Held with th ooal of ato a
?i th. VnUM. State in th centre. The
llfe-sla- ed eaale. with outstretched wlnaa
jnu ninw emniema. are an nanland In vol v the m; itientwork. The embroider silk used on thldeatrrl. which la lo h II t.TT
coata 9 per pound. . x '

nocatEFEUjjt Rurxs 4 aiiTnai.
Petition In Bankruptcy Bfarka Finan

cier tK iory over tho tier. Dr,
Potter In StruRsIe --Ruin After
Court Flghr. , '

New York Herald. : ..' -

When the Rev. Daniel O PnMa
of No. 101 Caton avenue, yesterday.
In the United SUtea District Court.Brooklyn, filed a petition In volun-tary bankruptcy he brought to an endthe long and bitter warfare that waa
Kffft H ..a e? enmf, ?ne.?: V k1!!!
nacl Baptiat church. Second innmand Tenth atreet, during which theChurch wa ruined. .

; ?

In .hi petition In'bankruptcy Dr.
Potter, who waa pastor of the church

Why doea the run burnt Why does amosquito stlngf Why do ' w feel un-
happy ta th Good OM Summer TimetAnswer: w don't. W nsa DWitt'
..,,..ii n.wi cmiith. pnil inFIV Will IIIDnn'l. ........Iwtlk.. ... T . I i . ,urn, .i. inui iur in
2,5ta0nM,h1 W?0 991 fttleTuiu vf niwwi rniromcj, - ' ,

Hotels and Besorts
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A Vote) Of - OonfldeiKlB

" :iuL
taaatlnt'of the police,". Are

. .nd health commlsalon. the health
'r ; committee of the board of aldermen

oo ne noara or water commtaaion.
w he' a the councU chamber

vi- - m. nij aiij ycaxeroay anernoon
(or tha purpoW ot flxlng upon taome

. cennito policy which the city ehall
wim reierenco w iM. open

.wella. within, the Incorporation. Am

,the result ol a lengthy dlacuaalon of
thla aubject. a resolution waa passed

- 'prderlnvtha chairman of the health

mi u? mm ui u iujevery ooiue usea in tne oairy waaiAmerica yet. 'and will spend some

shall be condemned and closed. With
this the meeting adjourned. -

.what i)H. JTiBHER BATS.1.
Dr. Adam Fisher.- - city food and

milk Inspector waa seen by an Ob--
server reporter; last tight and asked
what, steps had been taken by Mr.
McD. Watklna to remedy the condl- -
lions mentioned In the reDorta of Dr.
Aaderson and Mr. Locke.. He stated
that a new and complete sterilising
plant, costing a large sum of money
had been Installed and r that - now

nerfectlv. After aterillalnir
the . bottles; Dr. Fisher- - stated that
every precaution waa used In the
handling of the ' vessels. The water
aupply ia now -- being looked.' after;.
testa being made every, few days. He
states than no expense waa spared to
make tha dalry aa aaniury aa poa--
slble ' . '.'''.. .AV.V

."FOOTt hVTTaTtSSZJXVTED.'"' P
Sensational Allegations Made AgaJaat

oouui at weaiera xtairway in tiara--
mm Suits Itrgaa la ISunoorabe ba-
perlor Court. . .' ( ;

Special to The Observer. V i X
AsheVUIO, Aug.-- . 24. lrour damajfa

aulta against the South - ft , Weatotn
Railroad Company and the Carolina
company were instituted in Supe
rior Co art thla morning by I. D. Mur
phy, ef the law firm of Tucker ft Mur
phy, attorney v tor the plalnUfia. The
plaintlOa In the aulta .are Alpheua
WoodUn Wheeler, Chapel ' Wyatt,. a
mlnor.by hU nett friend, Woodiln
Wheeler,. Charlie Bkckner,-- a-- minor,
by tola next friend, JC.C. Buknor, andr u .. 11..T ...i.ii. ...I. ' .---

vuui.unic. vi idi Vvi,m, , ure ,na i aeciared mat tne people were
. health commiaaion to have tpedmens I Itig more and more educated and en--

. , oi --waier uiaenwrom eacn weu wnera
fever, patients have-been,- " and that
these be analysed by the Btata'bt- -

'ologlat. , All. of those. wella found to
' ; : be eonUminated ahaU ' be ' declared
...forthwith unfit for use and shall be

condemned. This action was unanl
- mous, every -- member voting in favor
. ef the resolution at read by, Mr.-- J.' A.

wwuuuu. - ,u iu Mviiyn snipping towns in ronn
insUtuted Jn tha form of pauper. 1 ima. owing to the inability of the

Theaeare the auiu that have grown
out of the alleged charges of peonage
and brutal treatment of employee on I

uie oonairucuon , worse or, tne sown
s. western itaiirosa tuevweei xaarion I

and spruce Pine. Ail - four ef'tnei
Plaintirra in - their application to tne I

clerkVof , the i court to allow thorn to
aue in the form of pauper, allege that
tney nave, gooa. causa oi.. acuon ana 0f which Mr. Fred N. Tate-- U chair-th-at

they received personal Injuries m.B .-- d Mr. C J. rield secretary.

Miiehiitory All In and First Pair of
irousera in Made Gonoem Will

rn out 4 me Hundred and Fifty
, airs xtmuj, 4, v , (.--.. v, ,...

Special to The Observer.
' '

"fVv ' '
: CorneMua;' Aug.' v fl.Mr,' ' Mcl

Williams, Of Atlanta, represonting the
blnger Sewing,. Machine ' Company,
has been here thla waek sotting up
the" machine and Installing '4ne en-
gine for the trouaer j factory.! To-
day the ' Mlsnes Miller of . Char-
lotte,: who, are ' ;here vlaltlng "their
uncle, Mr.' John Miller, came to thfactory and made the Initial nair of
trouaera. cubing and making them toa flnlah : in about an hour : and . aquarter. The panta were then put up
at auction and sold' ta ;, th htrhn.t
bidder, Mr. Alex.; Little, secretary andtreasurer of the company. . The pro-
ceed of the , sate . were devoted to
the purchase of ; an ice cream treat
for those engaged: In the work of
manufacture. The nlant ia exocted
to. be In full operation before many
weekt, turning out ISO pair ot pasta
dally, " . ' " ,"

At ' Bethel cTtufeh:. Itev':"Ai khnrta'e
Caldwell, of Barium Springs,' held a
threo-da- ya meetlna this week, ttreaeh- -'
ing Sunday and thw two daya follovfrl
Injt, i The conffrejeatin was jreatlju

Rev. 8. A. Stewart, v of Union
county., acoompanlad by V hla wife.
wlll be here Sunday to preach at Mt.
"n.- - a tar wen . meeting ; win - d
held In hla honor, as he leavea soon
for .Japan as the special representat
uve or tnis rnurcn ' in the foreign
missionary neiq. -

, , ,

DUXf .'NEWS JfOTES.

Show Coming Anffuat 30th Harnett
uourt vext WeekA Damaging

Special to The Obaerver,
Dunn,.A.ug. R.Wooti' Big Rail

road Bhowa are coming to Dunn Aug
ust is.. Bhowa alwaya bring the peo
pie to town from the hlghwaya and
nedgea.

Harnett court will convene the 4th
of September. Judge Shaw In the
char. - i :

The Dlarlrle are holding a meet
ing thla week. 'Rev. Mr. Walker, of
Georgia, ' the Southern evangelist, la
preaching, and Mr. McKlnnie. from
the West. Is leading the atnglng. .

One day last week Mr. J. Q. Jones,
of Sampeon, waa on the street with
two bama from the same hog weigh
ing III- Dounda.'' The porker from
which they came weighed-abou- t 100
pounda Yesterday another Sampaon
farmer, Mr. Bill Vann, had a wagon-toa- d

of honey for market, ten stands,
about 10 pounda each. Dunn chal-
lenges' North Carolina as a . produce
market ;''Friday evening this, section waa vis
ited by the largest and most damag-
ing rain of the eaaon. Cotton in
this section will bo about three weeks
late. Last year some waa sold on
this market August ttth. So far none
la open yet.

'
Davidson Xewa Notes, ,

Speclat to The Observer. ,
'

Davidson. Aua. Rev.. William
Black la expected to fill the pulpit
here Sunday morning, not having a
special appointment for his first Sun-
day since bis return from his visit to
the North and Canada.. The return-
ed members of the party are greatly
pleased with all they aaw and heard.

Mra. .Worth left thla morning for
Montreal. Ml Orace Cranford la at
Blowing Rock.The . Mlasea Young
are extiected home from
Morrsnton Dr. Munroe. leavee to- -
night tor Raeford on a visit to rel
ativea. s

A JIARVKST SO

Kwln ' Markham. ' . '
The gray hulk of tha : granary . uplooms

aanlnat th aky: '

Th harvest moon ha dwindled they
have housed 'tha corn and rye.

And now the idle renpera lounge against
the bolted doors;

Without are hungry harvester, within
enchanted store.

I, they had bread while they were out
In ih sun: .

Now they are strolllna heegara, for th
harvest work it done.

They are th goda of husbandry; they
gather I the ahnaves.

But when th autumn strips th wood,
they're drifting with th leave. ,

They plow and sow., and gather In th
alnrr of tha corn:

They know th noon, they know the
pttllaaa rains before. the mnrnj

They know the sweep of. furrowed fields
mat oarsen in ino anajin

little while their hop on earth, then
evermor thlr tomb.

To Drive Ont Malaria ..,.
And Build Up the System

Tak th Old Standard OROVF.'S
TASTELESS CHILXr TONIC. Torn
know what you v. taking. ' Th
formula la --plainly printed on vory
bottle, showing It I almply Qulnfn
and Iror. In a tasteleaa form. Th
Qulnln drive out the malaria and
the Iron build up the yatm. Bold
by all dcalar for 17 yaara, price 19
cant. ' t

BANK P. MILBURN-- 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WA8III.x5TOr. D, C.

DR. L. B. NEWELL ;
Office, 26 S. Tryon St ; Phone 30

'

; Ccsldcoce 405 L Avenue, .

, , , v rnune joq

DIi: a II ALEXAJJDEE,

as.a.C.. afv ...

rOCRTIl AMD TRVOJf jTREET&

HOOK AND .ROQEES ;

.' . r v - ''

In

'

Wheeler, Hune and Dickey

., ...i
feond Floor 4C Building, '

CTfAWXyTTE, '" K. C

II.ST0:iESOffi0EtlD.
OfTice: HUNT. BUILDING

."
. Phone 13..

Residence 405 S. Tryqa
Phone 4Q5.'

Uoumfs Koxlved bv Routlicrn ltall
way j:inployo on Wctticrn bhlxlon
iNot as liad aa at llntt Kuddow.I
liiiorcat m bids for Nt for Suiin
nrys red era 1 Uullduir Kowan

Special to The Obeiervcr. - ,

fcaiisbury, Aug, . IS. The condition
of Engineer R. XX. James, Who was
o severely 'hurt, Monday night while

running an engine front here to Ash
villa, Is very encouraging and he will
recover .without fierce "care, lys
n ee is split and required the needleaaa tnreaa, but his face has not Buf-
fered the loss of flesh thst Wai all
.Sa8v. C,,lden.t?'.tn,B t0

I come entirely eon
I , -- V. , . , r M."Vi!?,, Jer K.h,i.nt
Vmlfla hKh nd against hla

I , " V, f J J' w"
w" airucay piece ot iimner nroiecunc from- "'J w u" everjy.

DUt, J"?1 -- lMnaly give up hla
nBe. The side face, Is etrtpped ol

r A'F ""' 4 Sn1r. the popular an
?r Mr. "Il s"iu'er, of the. WachoviaIou Trust Co., la Improving nfier

fe?'er attack of typhoid fever.
which baa kept mm to hla room four

I "" " n crisis is now pasaea and
i rapia recovery is expected..

There has been the ., greaUnt fn
teresi m UM annowacement of The

j b.ld tor the slta upoh which the pub- -
. c ouiiaing is to stand. The rivalry

I nere promises to STOW great and some
I nattering offers will yet be made. - So

ahould tha government aevept their
offers. VThere are many lota -- well
aaspiea to (tin place, tne county

Hall being among those offered. Thegovernment could have bought It
cheap, about1 thelxth of August. V

Mr. , Whitehead 'Klutta returned to- -
night, from Europe, where he spent
two months touring the East. Ha

1 na bad a . great trip, going there
with a Boston party, In which-wa- s

Rev. W. A Lambeth,1 of Thomarvllle.
I Mr. Lambeth. - has not set sail for
1 time In OriM int otlmr
Interest. , Mr. Klutta will soon begin
hU campaign for Hackett and ' the
Democratlo ticket hera and Mr
Blackburn will have no harder fighter
against, W m. C '., l '-

Judge Adama. State Republican
chairman,, was her this-

- morning on
his way to AshevUle; where he sounds
the keynote of the cam daIan. Hla
address .has some hard hiu tn It and
will prove an Interesting paper when
It Is printed, v He read a portion of It

i io-- irienas nere. , ,, - .
1

: " '
.

I GRE1AT SHORTAGE OF CARS.
' 'jj' . '

j nomrnr iwumiiioii Apprais MJ
Corporation Commiaaion to Call on
Southern Ralhvay to- Furnish Cars

. for Removal of Fnmltare Condl-- ,
tlona . BeHoua at Uleh Point and
OUier - Furnitttre Manufacturtiig

. ..Towns.' ' - s

Special to The Observer. .

High Point, Aug. 24. The fact waa
disclosed here to-d-ay that a very so- -
noug condition prevails, not ooly at
High Point but at the other furnl- -.. . . . M

Southern Railway Company to furnish
suitable equipment by which to for- -
ward the large amount, of bualneaa
awaiting movement from the various
furniture factories.

The situation haa becorffe ao serloua
and the nmaneot of . relief ao allm
that the traffic committee of the North
Carolina Case Workers Association.

I appealed ' to-d-ay ' to the' corporation
) commiaaion for a conference Monday
Imornlrr' neat.- - at which time the
treatment '. now being accorded the

t ahhmera bv the Southern ' Railway
Comnanv will' be fullv aone Into and

. The furniture oar ahortae-- a at Hlah
point alone Is nearly aa aerlous as It
waa about thla time last year when
150 cara were needed for Immediate
loading. It would eeem that the rall- -
way offlclala have forgotten Just how
important It I to keep the furniture
fartorlea In North Carolina aunnllod
with suitable equipment with which

advised for week paat as to the de--
manda of. the business and it would
appear that they have not taken the
necesaarv etewr to take care of the
cuelneea. - t i A
- While conditions' at ' this point are
perhaps much more serious than at
the other furniture shipping' towns.
aucn at Mt.- - Airy, Wlnaton-flaler- n.

Greenaboro.- - , . Mebane. . Ooldaboro.
Thomarv llle, , Lexington, - Concord,
Statesvllle,. Marlon and a number of
ether towns on account of . the II
furniture facoHea located here, still
the eamei condition prevail ; at. the
above named towna. ' . - . ,

' i

It to hoped that the meeting with
tha enrnnratlnn commiaaion and pall
way offlclala Monday morning will re-
ault In a better-understsndt- aa U

Itha aetiial neada of tha furniture In.
duatry In th Btate. ' '...- f... '

y fXCSTAL CTTTIXO AFFRAY,
'r - ssBaaaBBB

n.i.t..M kumi rtaa Asnllier tl'lik a
fVia atul Onen Knlfa In I'mliit In.
filet Kriioua M'onnd.

Special to Th Observer. .

riurham. Aur. St. Just before noon
to-di- ir one near cut another in a man
ner trial was out ot tne orninnry,. two
nearona war walking along th atreet
and, meeting a- tniro nearo. ne playful-
ly struck at on with bia eoaat a waa
earring on hla arm and thla on dodged,
th coat striking th second. In th
pocket of th coat waa an open knlf
and th bind entered th aid nf John
Ciiiess, Inflicting a vary , painful and
prohaMy a serle , wound. Tle wound
Whs shout an Inch long afld null deep.

Kilgsr Lyon was th one who had tli
cost on hi arm and be waa at one
CSS?!.!!!.!..!!! -- IiS' L"vA-,-h"L,-

,2,. tJk,iA - .. .L

Th fact that, thia hero waa walking
along witn an open anir in ni pK.'ket
liOwht many neanie go prepared

Ys lP niftftl V fltTM! SI IB n V T I rtl ex. 'I lift flf.v - - ,t. Vi i::: LZ

ana nun nnen anivsa in tha luuik.
in oc ins cuinrita.

.Rev, P. IL Lfvbnrn Imnrovlna
Iflnerlnl to Th Ohserver. V

I Ull he in. Alia: 24.- News from Ttultl
vL"r.-m",J,l'lrZw'ri-

7&rlvShlmora for n operaUen, la Imin-ovlna- . Th
doctora have not ( t aecineo whether
tho otmratlnn will na necessary. If ha
continue 10 rniprov tner will p no

'operation, ' i ,

1)1 VINA COMKDI.y '

Henry Wadsworth- - Imafcllow. .

liO k.v. t mamh. mt a, ,ri a ..ti t K aI ! aAAw

'A la tv.rer, pausing la th dust a nil
het, ' ' ' .la diiwn Mi burden, and with rv.ersnt ftF.nter nad croaa himself, and en th
floor . . ;

Knel to repeat hi patertfostr o'er;
t ar off th noise of th world
The loud vociferation of th street
lleeom n tltlillstlnanthat.ln roar,

So, s I enter her from day to day,
And leave mv

'burden at thla minuter
' '.;

Kniia In. prayer, and not ashamed
to pray.

The 'tumult of tha tlm dler,nsolnra
To Inartleulate nti'rmnr ili.-- awny, '
While th. eternal ; matrii Util

, wait. , t t . , '

". ' '' : ' i .
inera .were present at the meet -

1 5 M,?r s- - 'McNHlcn'ch,'man
i, uu iDBorv. a jk. uurnam,

. Vf. C D0Wd.-J- . I. Blakely. J. J. WU- -
.. . llams, J. K. Wolfe. Dr. L W. Falaon,

i. oirmn, i. . &iroy, k. 1 Kees
; v ier. vr. r. O. Hawley and Pat II. WU--
V ,I1m,, ' - J

;, The problem f opea wella came up
. w umuuHia uooor report irom r,
: ueraia-McCarth- Btate biologist, who

had examined a specimen ot " water

of lira" m7. m" w.M.rK."s " :
f Mfi Pnl trhtk

. rniien iirt in. h Vnrtt. r..Aiin.
Railroad. , Two negroes drinker, of
tnis water.'tiad dlod of typhoid fever.
aeVras laTabund.nL,thlw.7eV'be!tPb7
- Tho, preaent were unanlmoua a.

n whmt nniimi ih,. j
In the city, some of which were un
doubtedly bad, while others were un
questionably .good. -- in . considering
this perplexing question,' the dlscus- -
alon aoon broadened out so as to In.

. elude the entire-wate- r aupply, public
- ana private. ... ,.. .

; MR. B. ii KEESLER 6PBAK3.
.Before, the- - dtarusMon Was . hardlv

at. the bands oC, the servants, ot tha
defendant - ' .' V '
V The complaints In the causes af
now being drawn and will, probaMy
be filed In a abort time, i The evidence
on. which' the plalntlfls base their
claim for damages. la likewise bclnTeicr demanded without delay.

l IIACKKTT IX AIXEOUAXY.

Congreaaional : Candldata In Eighth
AddroHC Large Andleace) at riar- -
ta Itopubllcan Pledga Him bup- -

',;POrt. , ''. --
' ' -. " '

Correspondence' of The Observer.
Soartal Aur. TLi Mondav waa a areat

day .for Democracy in Alleghany coun
ty, non. xv. . r. riacaett, utmoemtw
candldnte for Congr la thla district,
addressed a representatlv audience of
nearly one thousand voters and mad a
magnificent ' presentation ef th Issues.
Many Republlcana heard him with in-
terest,' and after, th sneaking soma of
thym earn up and pledged aim their
uj'n.i li. .liw xrviliilia im.nifli.
Our people regret .exceedingly that

Mr, Blackburn haa no inclination to en-
sure '.in- Join dlscussloa - with - Mr,
Hac-kett- . ' Perhapa, thouah, hla retreat is
bettor than a bad stand. ,i . ...

Hotels and Resorts

PINE BEACH HOTEL
PtNB MICH. TTROTVTA..

Aetata Jaaistwa Kxposttloa grewaea.
aslaata by rllr frra Nerfela.Virginia's newest, flaast ooolaat, aealta-U- at
user hot!, eataainlaf every aaed-ar- e
eeavatao. snaaeeilea ealsia aa

rst. Swit water ea tkre aid. Plnaq
m fa rear, wta ArlDking waaar, aa.

fet hath BathTeajk
asalas, air. tenet, aowtinjt aixnaatraj
aad etaar dlweraiona. Writ lev bookuti

x st as. Vi. SUlUt, aiBgfA, ; -

Always Dine at . '
: THE DENNY
You ; get exactly what

"

v
you want - .' '''

. w. lv'ipiisoi,itopt?V:

,' Charlotte' Best' Coadacted , ;

Hotel , ,;,.,.:'

THE BUFORD

Special attention glvn . t
x Table Service... making It un-- J

equalled la th South. - Thl 1

a feature ot The Buford that
la claiming th attantloa of
th Traveling Publie. r

Clan... Comfortabl Bds. At-
tentive Servants. -

-

C E. HOOPER
a

!f

t;.r

By the Se
'1 '

aa level. , Open for the Mason.

Sprihgi

transcribed. .The plaintiffs will , al- -
lege that theywere employed to work
on tne construction or tne new roaa
between Marion and Spruce, Pine and
that they Buffered personal lnjurlea
at the handa of the servants of the
defendants, .. Charges of . gross bru--
tallty will also be made. . Two of the
plaintiffs, Charlie Buckner and Chapel,
v yait wno are put is yeara ot age. to 'move their goods when the rush
are alleged to. have received severe I season cornea on. It la a fact, how-beati- ng

while on the .works Ot the lever, that they have been kent fullyunder.way. Mr. Keealer arose to setUame city, water, and milk from an
forth the position of the board of

. waier commiaaionera. . e. stated that
the commission had nothing whatevJ
er to do wltlt the wells belonalna- - to
indlvlduala, being concerned only with I' "Thla does hot argue that the water
the public supply. .In' view of " thai waa good. On the contrary, the re- -:

The Traveling Han'a IlqnM.' .'

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O'CALLAIJAN, j Charlotte, K. C. - t ' 5.

In The Center of the Business District.

'Having spent 110,090 la renovating, remodeling and rtfurnlah-In- g

thl popular Hot!, It now rank with the beet In' the State, . AU .
room heated by ataam and lighted tf electricity. Electrlo eleva-
tor.': New hatha , Culalna unaurpaed south of Waahlngtoa.

This Hot! Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating'
the fly and moaqultoulaaoca,

.k

' ; '; ( '' ." ' "

aay thet wa have " never . taken the
I nuhlin into our full eanAiiiu u tn
J the condition on the water-ehe- d. Kv
i erythlnc baa been op and above
board. , We have been-vigila- nt and

I untiring Jn our efforta to remedy the
I condition which have exlatad.t'.'. '
j , pr. Falson waa called upon to ei- -

preaa hlmaelf on the well question,
He at ted that the .board-ha- d no
right to take a tnaa'a well away from
him without making Jt possible " for
him to aecure waler elsewhere' He

lightened along sanitary lines. yoa
put ally water convenient to a man
who la using well water "and then
show, htnv his" danger, I believe that
you will have no difficulty In getting
rid of every wellln Charlotte,"

Dr. . C. Montgomery., secretary of
the Charlotte Academy --of Medicine,
hid arrived In the meantime,- - and
Mayor McNinch interrupted Dr.. Far

1 son with the request that, h'a permit
J Dr.. Montgomery to read special, re
i port on. tna numoer oi typnoia levev
Inatlenta Iln Charlotte tnwn.hln llr
I Montgomery reported 4t caaes among
I the physicians whom hm id consult
led, there being one or two whom he
Icould not see... He further reported
that a rnajorlty of the? patients. wore

I users or well' water. i Vj. v v- - J
THfi MILK fitlPPLT BAD.

'Dr. Faison resumed fry asking (hat
Dr." Montgomery- - inQulre to " tha.

i milk
I fevw waa- - found to With
"'"fAi? ViZ"

" Elisabeth College waa due .entire
to the milk. , "Dr- - Anderson-.- ,

IF'JZsen, ' that the typhoid t vor
beth'Collega waa due Uninfected wa
ter. I 'do not believe that the water
was tha source of the trouble. What

ZZZr:?-rJZ-:
used the city water and obtained their
milk from a Certain dairy. Therd was
but ono cane ot typhoid fever reported
and 'the doctors believed that this
rouna lady contracted it before 'she

I left home. Elizabeth College used the
I other dairy, that, of Mr; McD. WaU
ains. The result waa that out ot per- -
haps It atudenU, there were from II
to VS cases of trnhoid fever. .

I porta or both Dr. Andaraon and Mr.
I Locke show that it waa baL ...They
I examined several specimens and.
without exception, colon bacilli were
present. 7 I do not believe that we
win have good water for a year or
two. It will not be Infected, for with
the proper precaution the typhoid fe
ver germs may be kept out entirely."

words new thick and rant between
Dr. Falaon, and Messrs, Dowd and
Keesler, when the Torraer Charged the
water commlraloh' with-failur- e to do
Ita duty In hot removing typhoid fe- -l

ver patients from the water . shed
when the cases were reported. ,

This brought forth a arHcy rejoin
er from Mr. DowdHe stated that
the board, had dona everything In Its
power to rectify; tne . conditions., on
tne water aneoi Aa to. the reoora
mendatlons which Dr. Anderson
appended to hla report, all of. these
were in force several woeka before
either Dr. Anderson or Mri Locke vis
lted Charlotte. Mr, Dowd declared
that the water commhwton would not
stand tin a false light before the
public The unfortunate " condition
at Elizabeth College, he said, was not
caused by the water, as the reporta
of the experts show. VVe do not
claim, that .the water la perfect". I
say, to you that we are doing 'every-
thing human to remedy, tha sources
of whatever contamination .: exlata.
Rear with us a seaaon and we will

you good water. , We tnut lookfive situation In the face. Beyond
doubt, the typhoid fever in Charlotte,,
past and .present,., was caused by im-
pure milk and well

' water. ' You of
the board 'of aldermen and the police- - -
Ore and health communion remedy
the milk and wells, and we,', of the
waur commission, will attend to the
publlo water aupply." ' - ' ,

KXTRACTtf FROM TSXPERTSV RE- -
PORT.. ,

After Mr. Dowd had flnUhed spook
ing, Dr, f'alaon attain aroaa and ed

his Intention of reading sev-
eral- sections of, lr, t A. Andcrnon'a
report showing prccieely what had
rauaed the recent typhoid fever epi
demic, at t Elizabeth- College., Iflo
extracta read aa follow) . '

In View of the fct "tht the collect
0rt lan to ret mill irom tne Wnl
kin"' dulry on April llftli, or Juat a lay

lore tlie tlrpt rune of fnver develop;
there and tlmt cane oerurred in the
prediiicnt'a fumlly. who hml the antii
water end fnorl supply, out not the milk
front tM dMlry, 1 mn Inclined to reaurd
Ihe MiitkliiK' dnlir- WHK nl a very bentatie aoutr of Infet.-tii- for the roi- - In

ofMoreover, the I'rfahylTlitn College fur hy
V imten hud 112 Iniardina unla who tni""l the iniie wnter iiinly a t'll.n-tiet- li t(iillcae. luit a different milk y

thlami exi rpt Inr fino mbo of typhoid
f"vor, whh li. from tlio prnl'iihly
rtlil Bet erit-lr-( In 'lirlotte. hml no

tl.l eiTtti 'lh t'lutrnMy . ofrliiil'N the cuy wiNr n lii of
the mjllin'uk of 1 ctr In l.lUuholh

ellrir- -.
! h er r ' irov:ine1

' w - ..i j r it

The Summer
:'

Capital

South A Western and that the Inlortea
tney received are .permanent i

are two of the men who allege tiat
they were strlpued and. thrown acroe
a log ana mere Deaiea until tne oiooa
flowed ' because they r attempted Yj
leave the construction campa In Feb--
ruary of this year after they had re--'

mained there but one aay. - That the
anidaviu of the piaintirra and - the I

evidence iti iiw. caaea win .oe aenaa- - j
tlonal la certain. The caaea will prob- - J

ably be removed to the United States 1

courts.'": . ''V '"'.-- '. 'i .

,ln "' 'A A
TUB OPEXIXQv OVS. , ,

Republican Campaign to be Launched
-- a , Aanrvme. ,jo-- ut tiuurmin' Adam to Sramk Party In- - Hun- -
combe Split OA Whiskey Quratlon.

special jo xne uoaerver. . ,

Asheviiie,-Aug- . - It. Republican
State- - Chairman Spepoer- - B. Adam f

.assvwvi iimi v s - wa ss wa vu l
Uala - No, i,, II from ;. tho ' East

u win- auiirvsa um xittuuuii- - 1

can of Buncombe i county, to-
morrow morning in the county court
houae. . The speech of Jadge Adama
will be the. opening gun of th. cam
paign in in o rut Carolina ana mucn in-
terest' attache to thla political event.

The gathering of Republican here
will ) an important event.

In addition to the opening of . the
Campaign by the fitate chairman the
Judicial-conventio- of the alxtcentu
district will meet and renominate Soli-
citor Mark. W, Brown a the HepublN
ran candidate for that omce while th
llepubllcan ef ;. Buncombe will
dominate a. full county and legislative
ticket. Th - feature of I

gathcrlng that mor intensely Inter- -
est memoer or ootn-partiO- T win be
th adoption of a platform and tho

. . .as - a. as iaction taaen relative to tne liquor
. - v.,.0.1, " un- -

iit-- xrivui.-ii- tn .uw iwor
in liuncomD mat nemanaa a ngnt on

straight prohibition Matfotm while 1

nothen. element of- the nartv fsvora
tha tnnrtner nf tha vhlalii imaatlnn

nd making the fight on th Demo- -
cratlo admlnlstrailon of , county ;.nd
Htt affair. While It la Imnoealble to j
forecast th of the conventloa
on the quoetlon of "booao" It waa
stated to-da- y - that th' Republlcana
mi nanny aitopt a straignt prohibi
tion plntform but that they may adopt

plank demanding that th nueatlon
he lefrt to the voter of Aahovllla and
Buncombe county, ' .,, ' v
Big Kaw Mill fr Durham Count..

pei'ini in inr tii'seri'er. ' ' i
luitluiin, u, 'ii The Contract hit
en a'ven fer nuietiltiery to Instnll a
rir sow mui Munt seveinl nillna son Hi

J'nrtiiim. This plant will ha owned
Charles an1 F.ulls I'sniiy. and tha

miter on the Trd l tract ef limd. con- -
lMin Hhent l.ho seres, will ha rut. fn
Is land them Is a stent ileal nf ulna

anil bard toond tloiti-- r nml pmiplo of
in sneh matters' mbn hv etc.

sinlned ttis tmil.er sr ihl lO.OfO.O'M fet "
hitiitxir cun li cut from tha land.

ltev. Dr. anil Mrs. It. C. Holland
returned to th city la-- t nlaht aftr

i it t j r t a, t tlyiu, V(k .

TUB 21 TL21NTH3 HOTEL i -

; ' - .;'".'':,.;,,.-;,.- : ..... ,,;-
-; .''. y-- .' y.'-,':'',:v- i"- - "c vV-'';'-',- '

Thl season the gratl opening hi ltd' , history. Amumnta of an:;
t

kinds, , eonelatlng of ; Sailing. Sjund and Surf1 Bathing, 'flahlat, Taal.
Bowling., "Billiard and fool, end the most tognlficn BaQ Room la the
ottth.. i:j.";,,l'vv'C',';

'

Immune fym
' mosquito. "Table arv1ca the eery v fcC r. Rata

reaaonabl.', )'v'('r , I u "', s ,V
'. Deal Racing and Grand Flreworka Display oa July 4 taw .

9ot terme, t,",vMU '''''' V '
v s , ,

'

.'FRANK'.!. MORTON, afaaacer. Uoiehead Oty, X. a

Tact mat mere nas rone abroad a
very general .belief that the cause of
ine recent typnoia rever epidemic at
Elisabeth College waa due to the wa- -

-- DAILY nION. SERVICE

. M M ..' . ' ' ..

tflXlXDa pHKPIl. With ToU ind ' '
" '

fthort lleevea.
' '' '.

Fari rattem No. 1310. ;
'Aliaannllowad,

A ebarailna llttl dren tint tnar h (Imrtf or
fnhoratnty dori'lof d l hrre p..rtrrl fn(ls
Of tin ballit with

i1 little ruflln lf Vlnimint. ,
Th pttim Ii In 4 to yr. for a

c!.lMo(rent,l'te(lr-uriulre4!irard- of
h1i Inrtii wi ll, or 1"i yanli M InrliM

.ln. Of tSi fKt U 12 Inrhrewl.tei wlth4fj
j w.!o( iiTtion. 4 rr.! of e1(liif and
f i.'Jof rlbtxis to trim.

Prle ol pattmn. 10 OcnU. .

nijily live nu.'ii-- r f mfrn yoit
i' e, r int out . nt i'hi inn ami
I; lit wl'li i rrtiKtllu-rn- r imuiia, (
t I t - rrr, II .1 He, .N. C.,

1

V BLOWING ROCK HOTEL

the land of the Sky,, 4,110 feet ab qve
Bate! reasonable. Table uneurpasaed. '

: ' 1 miCRT A IIA5ES. Proprietor. niowtnX Rock, N. C V

Catawba'. "'.'
e. c! a

2ln Ideal Placer to Spend Yc r
"

: Summer Vacation
ror health tr racraatlon It ha no aui.. tior. Fltu'el 1n c t

liaalthlaat noli In westarn North Carolina n- -r Tllckory. -- '. '

batween Sprlnji and IAutomohll lln stMlihd
bOokUt or Infoimailon, addres


